Introduction {#ldw056s6}
============

Reducing maternal mortality is one of the priority goals on the international agenda---the new global target is to reduce the maternal mortality ratio (MMR) to \<70 maternal deaths per 100 000 live births and country should reduce their MMR by at least two-thirds from the 2010 baseline and no country should have an MMR higher than 140 deaths per 100 000 live births by 2030.^[@ldw056C1],[@ldw056C2]^ A cross-cutting priority for the post-2015 agenda is to move toward counting every birth, maternal death and perinatal death through the establishment of effective national registration and vital statistics systems in every country, as stated within the recommendations of the Commission for Information and Accountability.^[@ldw056C3]^

Reliable data are needed so that adequate resources can be allocated to maternal health programmes for countries (or regions in countries) that are not yet accelerating the annual reduction in maternal deaths. These data are also needed to monitor progress toward the targets set for the new Sustainable Development Goals (SDG). Assessing progress has been a challenge because \<40% of countries currently have complete civil registration (CR) systems in place or other methods to provide accurate and contemporaneous MMR data. Similarly, although Maternal Death Surveillance and Review is promoted and being implemented in many settings, attribution and reporting of cause of maternal death is not yet systematically in place.^[@ldw056C4],[@ldw056C5]^ Only 2 of the 49 least developed countries have \>50% coverage with regard to death registration.^[@ldw056C1]^

The World Health Organization (WHO) publishes global estimates of MMR based on United Nations statistical models, including estimates for countries without reliable data.^[@ldw056C6]^ Most of these estimates are subject to greater or lesser degrees of uncertainty and this is a recognized limitation. There are, in addition to modelling, a variety of methods available to measure MMR including *via* censuses, household surveys, Reproductive Age Mortality Studies (RAMOS) and using the Sisterhood methods. Each method has strengths and weaknesses. This may include cost of application of method, lack of in-country capacity to use the method and requirement for large sample sizes to be able to estimate MMR with reasonable accuracy. Although some of these methods have been used in a number of developing countries, there is a lack of knowledge and guidance regarding which method(s) are the be most appropriate and feasible to use in which settings (e.g. large or small population, national or sub-national application and type of data required to estimate MMR).

We, therefore, conducted a systematic review of the literature to identify which methods have been used to estimate MMR and reviewed their use and applicability to low- and middle-income countries. The specific research questions included: what are the type of data and data sources required, what are the strengths and weaknesses of each method; and which method(s) would be useful and applicable in low- and middle-income settings and able to provide reasonably accurate and contemporaneous data.

Methods {#ldw056s7}
=======

We used the following databases SCOPUS, PUBMED and Institute for Scientific Information (ISI) and MEDLINE to search for studies that measured MMR in low- and middle-income countries. Publications of organizations and programmes such as the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA), United Nations Children\'s Fund (UNICEF), World Bank, WHO and the Initiative for Maternal Mortality Programme Assessment (IMMPACT) were included. Internet searches using the Google search engine were conducted to identify relevant literature not published in peer-reviewed journals and the references of all identified, relevant papers were hand-searched.

Search terms used {#ldw056s7a}
-----------------

Medical Subject Headings (MeSH) were searched to identify all relevant terms used to describe maternal mortality and measuring. Boolean operators such as 'OR' were used to join keywords and MeSH terms defining the same concepts and different concepts were searched with 'AND' to arrive at the final result. We used the search terms 'maternal mortality OR maternal death OR pregnancy death OR motherhood death OR women deaths' in combination with 'measure OR estimate' OR 'estimation'. These were then combined using the Boolean operator 'AND' with the following search terms: civil registration data, Census, Surveys, health facility data, sisterhood methods, RAMOS and low- and middle-income countries. Star truncation (\*) was used where multiple endings of terms were possible.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria {#ldw056s7b}
--------------------------------

We included papers published between 2000 and October 2016 from low- and middle-income countries as defined by the World Bank income categorization.^[@ldw056C7]^ This time period was selected as many countries undertook to assess the MMR to evaluate the burden of maternal mortality and effect of implementation of interventions to achieve MDG5 at this time.^[@ldw056C8]^

Studies were included for estimates of MMR obtained at either national or sub-national level regardless of method used. We excluded studies assessing impact of one or more interventions on MMR; demographic health surveys (DHS) as they are included in the direct sisterhood methods and global estimates by WHO, UNICEF, UNFPA and the World Bank (published by the WHO and not countries that use statistical models that may have errors, use unreliable data sources and, in some cases, countries do not use them). We also excluded reviews, posters, editorials and discussion papers, which did not include methodologies and estimates of MMR. DHS were excluded as these use the direct sisterhood method which is already included in the review. Global estimates were excluded when they employed statistical modelling.

Data extraction {#ldw056s7c}
---------------

Two reviewers independently screened all titles and abstracts. When the information provided by title and abstract was insufficient to decide on inclusion or exclusion, full-text versions were retrieved and evaluated. All included papers were reviewed in full. Any discrepancies were resolved through discussion with a third researcher. A summary table was developed and agreed by all authors before full-text review was conducted and all included studies were then summarized. ([Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Summary Table of included studies)

Results {#ldw056s8}
=======

In total, 60 studies meet the inclusion criteria (Fig. [1](#ldw056F1){ref-type="fig"}). Six methods by which MMR or relevant data are obtained in low- and middle-income countries were identified. These include use of existing opportunities which include (i) CR data (5 studies), (ii) health facility data (18 studies), (iii) population census (5 studies), use of special studies which included (iv) population or household surveys (16 studies), (v) direct and indirect sisterhood method (11 studies), and (vi) RAMOS Studies (4 studies). Fig. 1PRISMA diagram for identification of included studies.

CR and vital statistics data {#ldw056s8a}
----------------------------

CR is defined as the continuous, permanent, compulsory and universal recording of the occurrence and characteristics of vital events pertaining to the population as provided through decree or regulation in accordance with the legal requirements of a country.^[@ldw056C9]^ The data retrieved from CR systems are referred to as vital registration (VR) data. Complete coverage, accuracy and timeliness of CR are essential for quality vital statistics and are the ideal data to count maternal deaths. CR is carried out primarily for the purpose of establishing the legal documents provided by the law. Additionally, registration of births and deaths generates information that has substantial policy utility, especially when the age of the mother giving birth, age and sex of the decedent and underlying cause of death are correctly specified.^[@ldw056C10]^ Ideally, CR systems with high coverage and good attribution of cause of death provide accurate data on the level of MM and the causes of maternal deaths. The drawback, however, relates primarily to the availability, reliability, completeness and coverage of the CR data.^[@ldw056C11]^ The number of maternal deaths and number of live births recorded are used to calculate MMR (number of MD per 100 000 live births).

Five papers reported using CR data to estimate maternal mortality. These studies were conducted in China, the Dominican Republic, Brazil, Egypt and Guatemala, all middle-income countries.^[@ldw056C12]--[@ldw056C16]^ There were no studies from low-income countries using this method.^[@ldw056C12]--[@ldw056C16]^ In Guatemala, VR data were supplemented with additional information from medical charts and from public healthcare centres which improved the quality of data obtained. The study detected three times the number of maternal deaths compared to using the civil registry data only.^[@ldw056C15]^ However, to establish whether the death of a woman of reproductive age (WRA) is a maternal death, information on pregnancy status at time of death is required. It was noted that information on pregnancy status was often either missing or unclear on the death certificates for studies conducted in China, the Dominican Republic, Brazil and Egypt. The authors note that this resulted in misclassification and possibly an underestimation of the number of maternal deaths.^[@ldw056C12]--[@ldw056C14],[@ldw056C16]^ Deaths among women living in villages accessible only by foot were not registered in the study in the Dominican Republic.^[@ldw056C14]^

Health facility surveys {#ldw056s8b}
-----------------------

Health facility data remain the main, routine source of data on MM for many developing countries. Currently, health facility data are not used by academics and by agencies for compiling global mortality estimates, but they are widely used in many countries as they are locally generated and continuously available. Data sources include routinely reported records in health facilities or sentinel sites, reports from healthcare providers and health facility surveys.

Eighteen papers reviewed used health facility data to estimate MMR.^[@ldw056C17]--[@ldw056C34]^ Most studies were conducted in low- and middle-income African countries such as Nigeria, Cameroon, Malawi and Zambia. However, middle-income countries such as India, Pakistan and Turkey also estimated MMR using health facility data.^[@ldw056C18],[@ldw056C23],[@ldw056C27]^ It was noted that 15 studies were conducted in tertiary or teaching hospitals, which are expected to have a significant proportion of high-risk obstetric cases although this proportion was not reported.^[@ldw056C17],[@ldw056C19]--[@ldw056C23],[@ldw056C27]--[@ldw056C29],[@ldw056C31]--[@ldw056C34]^ Maternal deaths were identified from maternity ward records in 16 out of 18 facilities. Only two studies identified cases from other wards including the female or gynaecology ward and from operating theatre registers.^[@ldw056C21],[@ldw056C31]^ Case notes for women who had died were noted to have been missing in some facilities and there were considerable inaccuracies in routine registers noted in most retrospective studies.^[@ldw056C20],[@ldw056C25]^

Population census {#ldw056s8c}
-----------------

Greater interest has been shown in using data from population censuses to measure maternal mortality. A national census, with the addition of a small number of additional questions, can be used to obtain estimates of maternal mortality.^[@ldw056C35]^ This is a result of the endorsement of this method by the United Nations Principles and Recommendations for Population and Housing Censuses.^[@ldw056C36]^ The UN principles recommend two follow-up questions in cases where the household being interviewed reports a death during the past 12 months. After ascertaining the name, age and sex of the deceased person and date of death, the interviewer should enquire: Was the death due to an accident, violence, homicide or suicide?If the deceased was a woman aged 15--49, did the death occur while she was pregnant, during childbirth or during the six weeks after the end of pregnancy?

As a result, in the 1990s several countries included questions intended to ascertain if any WRA had died during pregnancy or within a defined period postpartum, usually 6 weeks. In principle, a census allows the identification of deaths in a household in a relatively short reference period (1--2 years) and thereby provides estimates of recent maternal mortality.

Population census data were used to estimate maternal mortality in five studies.^[@ldw056C37]--[@ldw056C41]^ Questions regarding the time of circumstance of death among WRA who died during pregnancy, labour and in the postpartum period (usually 6 weeks after delivery) were included during census data collection. The studies were conducted in Latin America (Honduras, Nicaragua and Paraguay), South Africa, Burkina Faso, Honduras (only) and Indonesia. A study conducted in Burkina Faso used this approach and obtained an estimate of the MMR, the results of which were similar to a previous study which had used the direct sisterhood method.^[@ldw056C41]^ In Latin America, there was a greater number of reported pregnancy-related deaths in census data when compared with the number reported during a household survey which was conducted at the same time.^[@ldw056C39]^ Similarly, in the Republic of South Africa, an increase in maternal death was observed.^[@ldw056C40]^ Narrow confidence intervals were obtained: MMR: 519 per 100 000 (95% CI: 454, 584) in Damage and MMR: 353 per 100 000 (95% CI: 295, 411) in Orangey in Burkina Faso.^[@ldw056C41]^ Similarly, there was a greater number of reported pregnancy-related deaths using census data than obtained *via* sample surveys in Latin America.

Population or household surveys {#ldw056s8d}
-------------------------------

Population or household surveys are one of the most important data capturing methods for maternal deaths in settings where routine information systems are weak or non-existent. These surveys are administered at the household level to collect information about maternal deaths. Names and residences are cross-checked to avoid double counting. Sometimes, they are complemented with verbal autopsies where the family members or other people with knowledge about the death could be asked to describe the situation surrounding the death relatives. The WHO has devised a standard verbal autopsy tool to collect information on signs, symptoms, medical history and circumstances preceding death,^[@ldw056C42]^ which countries can adapt according to their situation. In both population or household surveys and verbal autopsies, names and residences are cross-checked to avoid double counting. These methods are only appropriate for settings in which the sampling unit is a complete village and the geographical scope of the study is quite limited. Surveys, however, require a relatively large sample size to obtain statistically significant findings for occurrences that are relatively rare such as maternal deaths.^[@ldw056C35]^ Sixteen studies included in this review estimated the number of maternal deaths using population and/or household surveys.^[@ldw056C38],[@ldw056C43]--[@ldw056C57]^ Out of the 16 studies, only 5 were conducted in Africa (Ethiopia, Kenya, Malawi, Senegal and Tanzania).^[@ldw056C44],[@ldw056C52],[@ldw056C56],[@ldw056C57]^ Six were conducted prospectively (Colombia, Sri Lanka, Ethiopia, Indonesia, Jamaica and Pakistan).^[@ldw056C38],[@ldw056C43],[@ldw056C48],[@ldw056C50],[@ldw056C51],[@ldw056C53]^ For cultural reasons, family members and birth attendants in Cambodia were reported to have felt ashamed of deaths that had occurred and, therefore, did not report all deaths. There were sampling problems in some of the studies and very wide confidence intervals were obtained for the MMR estimates.^[@ldw056C55],[@ldw056C57]^ For example, in India, only a small area was covered because it was considered too expensive to conduct a household survey covering a bigger, geographical area.

Direct and indirect sisterhood methods {#ldw056s8e}
--------------------------------------

In sisterhood surveys, adult respondents report on the aggregate numbers of surviving sisters and of sisters who have died.^[@ldw056C58]^ There are two types of sisterhood methods, the indirect and the direct method.

The original (indirect) sisterhood method was developed in the late 1980s by Graham *et al*.^[@ldw056C58]^ In the indirect sisterhood method, adult respondents are asked four questions pertaining to the survival (or not) of all their adult sisters born to the same mother. By enquiring about female siblings in a high fertility setting, one effectively expands the sample size with very little additional cost. The method also reduces the need for large sample sizes because there may be more than one respondent per household and more than one sister per respondent. The questions for which responses are required in the indirect sisterhood method are listed in Box [1](#ldw056box1){ref-type="boxed-text"}. As this method identifies any death that occurs during pregnancy, childbirth or the postpartum period; the indirect sisterhood approach identifies pregnancy-related deaths rather than true maternal deaths. Overestimation of maternal mortality due to the inclusion of deaths that are coincidental and/or non-maternal deaths is likely. Conversely, abortion-related maternal deaths are often not captured. It has been suggested that the omission of induced abortions a compensate for the inclusion of non-maternal deaths. However, the extent of the compensation is unknown. Finally, estimates obtained using the indirect sisterhood method relate to the previous 10--12 years and are, therefore, not contemporaneous and cannot be used for evaluating the effectiveness or impact of an intervention programme.Box 1Indirect sisterhoodHow many sisters (born to the same mother) have you ever had who reached age 15 (who were ever-married) including those who are now dead?How many of these ever-married sisters are alive now?How many of these are dead?How many of these dead sisters died while they were pregnant, or during childbirth, or during the six weeks after the end of the pregnancy?

Rutenburg and Sullivan proposed the direct sisterhood method,^[@ldw056C59]^ which has been widely used in DHS programmes. This is a variant of the indirect sisterhood method based on a detailed sibling history obtained from each respondent. The four questions listed above for the original indirect sisterhood method are expanded to 11 questions. In addition, the formulation of the original questions was altered. For example, the fourth question on timing of death in relation to pregnancy, childbirth and the postpartum period was changed to include three separate questions (Box [2)](#ldw056box2){ref-type="boxed-text"}.Box 2Direct sisterhoodHow many children did your mother give birth to?How many of these births did your mother have before you were born?What was the name given to your oldest (next oldest) brother or sister?Is (NAME) male or female?Is (NAME) still alive?How old is (NAME)?In what year did (NAME) die? OR how many years ago did (NAME) die?How old was (NAME) when she died?For dead sisters only:Was (NAME) pregnant when she died?Did (NAME) die during childbirth?Did (NAME) die within two months after the end of pregnancy orSource: World Health Organization (1997). The Sisterhood method for estimating maternal mortality: guidance potential users. Available on <http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/64007/1/WHO_RHT_97.28.pdf>. Accessed on November 21, 2016.

The data requirements for the direct sisterhood method are considerably more demanding than those for the indirect approach. In the direct approach, a respondent is asked to provide the birth history of her mother, including the current age of all living siblings and the age at death and years since death for all deceased siblings. These data allow deaths and births to be placed in calendar time and, therefore, permit the calculation of sex and age-specific death rates for reference periods.^[@ldw056C59]^ Unlike the indirect sisterhood method, the direct sisterhood method targets a more limited reference period for sister deaths: the previous 0--6 years compared with the previous 10--12 years for the indirect sisterhood method. Point estimates for maternal mortality are obtainable. The approach also allows for the calculation of rates/ratios for the reference period of interest and monitor trends. The direct sisterhood method is currently used during DHS. This method requires larger sample sizes than the indirect method. It also requires an additional 8--10 min per interview on average and additional training and supervision in the field.

Both methods measure the ICD-10 concept of pregnancy-related mortality rather than maternal mortality on the grounds that respondents would not be easily able to distinguish between maternal and pregnancy-related deaths.^[@ldw056C39]^

We did not find any peer-reviewed studies that use the direct sisterhood method apart from the DHS. An analysis of the quality of maternal health indicators for DHS studies is not part of this review and has been described elsewhere.^[@ldw056C60]^ Eleven included studies used the indirect sisterhood method to estimate MMR. Ten studies were conducted in Africa (Liberia, Nigeria (2 studies), Mali, Tanzania (3 studies), Swaziland, Uganda and Ghana).^[@ldw056C61]--[@ldw056C69]^ One study was conducted in India.^[@ldw056C70]^

In Ghana and Uganda, the MMR estimates identified through the indirect sisterhood method were higher than those obtained as national estimates (modelling, UN global estimates) conducted at the same time.^[@ldw056C68],[@ldw056C69]^ All studies registered pregnancy-related deaths and include death due to accidental or incidental causes (i.e. not maternal deaths). Cause of death is not determined and data collected refers to the previous 10--12 years.

Reproductive age mortality studies {#ldw056s8f}
----------------------------------

A RAMOS has been identified as a relatively robust method, which uses both active and passive data collection methods to estimate the MMR in countries without VR data and are often considered to be the gold standard.^[@ldw056C35]^ The approach involves retrospective or prospective identification and investigating the causes of all deaths of WRA in a defined area/population by using multiple sources of data such as existing records (CR and health facility data), census, surveys and surveillance. RAMOS are conducted in two phases. The first phase, involves identification of all deaths among WRA in a population. In the second phase, all deaths are investigated (using verbal autopsy, health facility reports or medical record reviews death certificates with medical cause and interview with household members and relatives) to ascertain if there are pregnancy-related or maternal deaths.^[@ldw056C71]^

Four studies conducted in Malawi, Sudan, Jordan and Ghana estimated MMR using the RAMOS method.^[@ldw056C72]--[@ldw056C75]^ Three studies were prospective and one study retrospective.^[@ldw056C73]^ A list of all deaths of WRA was collected using data collated at health facilities (e.g. admission and discharge books, death certificate books, death registers and mortuary logbooks) and individual case notes when necessary, available census data or any other relevant data e.g. the number of births from the most recent DHS and from the Health Management Information System (HMIS). Deaths that occurred in the community were identified by local key informants, traditional birth attendants and community workers. A study in Malawi used the existing health staff (nurses, doctors, medical assistants and community health workers known as health surveillance assistants) at both health facility and community level to identify and report all deaths of WRA. One study in Pakistan included interviews with graveyard caretakers as an additional source of data. In most studies, verbal autopsies where family members or other people with knowledge about the death were interviewed to describe the situation surrounding the death.

All RAMOS studies highlight that this method identifies more maternal deaths than obtained *via* any one of the existing reporting mechanisms alone (e.g. HMIS and facility death reports). Underreporting of maternal deaths (by 44 and 43%) documented *via* survey and CR was reported in Ghana and Malawi, respectively.^[@ldw056C72],[@ldw056C75]^ In Sudan and Jordan, the RAMOS study was conducted at state level, while in Malawi and Ghana the studies were conducted at district and city level, respectively.^[@ldw056C73],[@ldw056C74]^ In Malawi, verbal autopsy was only done for deaths that were identified as maternal deaths. Maternal deaths were identified using the ICD-10 version 10 definition of MD.^[@ldw056C76]^

Discussion {#ldw056s9}
==========

Accurate levels of maternal mortality are difficult to measure in a population for it is challenging to identify maternal deaths precisely, particularly in settings where routine recording of deaths is not complete within CR systems.^[@ldw056C6]^ The woman\'s pregnancy status is usually missed even if such a death was recorded and may not be reported as a maternal death even if the woman was pregnant. Even in countries where routine registration of deaths is in place, maternal deaths may be unidentified due to misclassification of ICD-10 coding and identification of the true numbers of maternal deaths may require special investigations into the causes of deaths.^[@ldw056C59],[@ldw056C77]^ This review shows that even in high-middle income countries such mechanisms are only now in process of being fully developed. A variety of other methods are used in low- and middle-income settings. Very often the only contemporaneous data available are health facility-based MMR estimates which do not apply to the whole population or estimates obtained *via* the sisterhood method which are not contemporaneous and report pregnancy-related rather than maternal deaths per se.

Birth and death registration {#ldw056s9a}
----------------------------

For birth and death registration systems to provide data on the number of maternal deaths among all deaths of WRA, it is important that pregnancy status is known. Although a tick box has been included on the death notification from, underreporting of the number of maternal deaths and misreporting (misclassification of death of a WRA as a maternal death or not) has been identified as a problem of CR data.^[@ldw056C78],[@ldw056C79]^ In this review, information on pregnancy status was often either missing or unclear in the identified deaths.^[@ldw056C12]--[@ldw056C16]^ Although countries such as Sweden, the Netherlands, the UK and USA, which have documented reduction in MMR over several decades, have relied on adequate CR systems, misclassification and underreporting exist.^[@ldw056C4],[@ldw056C79]^ Revision of the death certificate to include information on pregnancy status improves the quality of data and helps to reduce misclassification of maternal deaths. CR data can be compared with data obtained *via* other systems specific to the evaluation or audit of maternal deaths; countries such as the UK and South Africa have used the Confidential Enquiry into Maternal Deaths (CEMD) to ensure any death missed by the CR system are captured.^[@ldw056C2],[@ldw056C80],[@ldw056C81],[@ldw056C82]^

Health facility data {#ldw056s9b}
--------------------

Valuable information can be obtained when maternal deaths that occur in a health facility are reviewed specifically to identify where the health system needs to improve.^[@ldw056C22],[@ldw056C83]^ However, in low- and middle-income countries unless \>95% of women give birth in a health facility (as opposed to at home), findings from hospital-based studies cannot be generalized to the entire population. However, the majority of the studies from developing country settings reported hospital-based MMR. These only apply to the hospital itself and reflect the type of services provided; large referral hospitals with a large proportion of referred and complicated cases (rather than uncomplicated deliveries) can expect the MMR to be higher than for lower level hospitals (from where patients who are severely ill will be referred out). Thus, facility-based MMR can only be used at the facility level to monitor trends over time and if the proportion of women with potentially life threatening obstetric complications is taken into consideration. It is also crucial that all deaths of WRA are identified and an assessment is made to classify them as maternal deaths or not.

Unless a country has a healthcare system like Saudi Arabia, where almost all maternal deaths take place in the hospital or where all women are brought into hospital soon after death outside the facility, hospital-based data cannot be used to provide accurate estimates of MMR for the population.^[@ldw056C84]^

Census and population or household surveys {#ldw056s9c}
------------------------------------------

The United Nations recommend the use of a population censuses for estimating MMR, without considering this a substitute for VR.^[@ldw056C85]^ Use of census data to calculate MMR is cost-effective as the data can be obtained as part of an already agreed country census. Census data should provide a complete picture of the whole population and results in an estimate with relatively normal confidence indicators due to the large sample sizes. However, a census is usually only conducted every 10 years and cannot be used for routine monitoring. Furthermore, they identify pregnancy-related deaths (not maternal deaths). Early pregnancy deaths may remain under-reported if pregnancy status was not known and maternal mortality can be over-estimated where death was incidental and not due to the pregnancy. This is illustrated in a study conducted in the Republic of South Africa where an increase in maternal deaths was identified when census data were used as compared with a previous MMR estimate which was obtained using a survey method.^[@ldw056C40]^ Despite these limitations, census data still offer the opportunity to measure pregnancy-related mortality as a proxy for maternal mortality in countries with poor or no death registration systems in place.

When specific, planned surveys are used, capturing deaths and births is more complete than with routinely gathered statistics. However, survey methods require prohibitively large sample sizes to obtain statistically significant findings. Such surveys could, however, be used to estimate MMR in resource-limited countries in smaller subsets of populations where the other data sources are not available and/or RAMOS cannot be conducted.

Sisterhood methods {#ldw056s9d}
------------------

The sisterhood method is cost-effective and easier to perform than prospective population-based methods. Specifically, with the indirect sisterhood method, the number of households that need to be visited in order to obtain information on large numbers of women who have reached reproductive age is relatively small.^[@ldw056C58]^ Given that questions are asked about the deaths of adult sisters, both methods actually measure pregnancy-related deaths rather than maternal deaths, on the grounds that respondents (sisters) would not easily be able to distinguish between maternal and non-maternal deaths and/or usually unable to assign cause of death with certainty. Both methods provide estimates of maternal mortality in orders of magnitude rather than precise ratios since both can have wide margins of error (wide confidence intervals). Neither method provides a current estimate for the year of the survey. For these reasons, sisterhood studies cannot be used to monitor changes in maternal mortality or to assess the impact of safe motherhood programmes in the short term. The sisterhood method has been recommended by the WHO for countries without other reliable source of data and this method is frequently used as part of the 5-year DHS in low- and middle-income countries.

Reproductive Age Mortality Studies (RAMOS) {#ldw056s9e}
------------------------------------------

In the absence of a CR system with/without additional data collection mechanisms such as a CEMD, the RAMOS approach probably provides the most complete and contemporaneous estimation of MMR because information regarding the number of maternal deaths is obtained from a variety of sources and each death among WRA is evaluated to assess whether the death is a maternal death or not. However, the RAMOS approach is difficult in the absence of a reasonably complete initial list of deaths. Inadequate identification of all deaths among WRA results in an underestimation of maternal mortality levels. For example, Surinam had a reliable registration system for deaths which made identification of deaths of WRA relatively easy.^[@ldw056C86]^ Similarly, during the prospective RAMOS in Pakistan, good population-based systems were in place for tracking deaths.^[@ldw056C48]^ This meant that the number of maternal death among deaths of WRA could be assessed. RAMOS studies can be expensive and time consuming when conducted on a larger scale.^[@ldw056C14]^ A RAMOS may, therefore, be considered to provide accurate MMR data for a sub-national population.

Conclusion {#ldw056s10}
==========

To end preventable maternal deaths, it is crucial that countries develop systems and processes to ensure the ability to count every maternal death and identify the cause of death and contributing conditions. This will help identify where and how the availability or coverage as well as quality of care need to be improved. Ideally, MMR estimates should be obtained from CR data, which provide both numerator and denominator data. This would also assist in monitoring any trends in MMR over time. Many low- and middle-income countries are in the process of introducing CR systems for births and deaths. For countries without reliable systems in place, a RAMOS can be an effective method that can be used to obtain recent data and provides better estimates of MMR.

A RAMOS approach can also help illustrate what is needed to support the introduction of a full-scale Maternal Death Surveillance and Response (MDSR) process. The MDSR builds on the principles of public health surveillance and response by collecting accurate information on cause of maternal deaths so lessons can be learnt and actions taken to prevent similar deaths in the future and to improve quality of care.
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